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Santa Claus Opens TOYLAND in the Basement Saturday
I 25c red chair for m I QPCRIAI ?e Y111 arrive at the Unin P01 at n,A- - M. and be escorted through I

$2.oo jointed doll, n nSSSSri?&ftf"r I IIP wl LylflL,i the down town streets till noon, when he will hold a reception in front itiKSJJllliftSMIIP
to a customer; 25o value, Satur- - I II 81 f moving eyes; $2.00 El II I Idy.,ach wu Qfr the store and have a girt ror every boy or girl accompanied by a parent or adult. I ap.fai

THIS IS IMPORTANT TO YOU
IN order TO ENCOURAGE EAIILY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING we will, VPON

REQUEST, MADE TO SALESPERSON, enter all charge purchases of holi-
day merchandise made BEFORE IKE 1SXX DAT OF SEOSHBXX on your January ac-
count, PAYABLE IK rEBBUAKT. We trust you will avail yourself of this privilege.

Our Great Annual Clearance Sale of
Trimmed HATS
At Va Wholesale Cost
Ty EAU TJUTUL, new, individual, exclusive
xJ creations, only one of a stylo
and kind. High-cjas- s and
and tailored trimmed hats,
not one in this offering that
cost less than $7.50 to manu
facture, at, choice

s5
To this Ave add our entire stock of trimmed
hats marked $10.00 and over. Come and
come early, the sale starts promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday morning.

Reducing Shoe Stock

Dorothy Dodd $5.00 Shoes, $3.50
"vUK. entiro stock is included, patent, gun
y metal, Vici kid and tan

Russia calf leather, all
tho latest styles. Regu-

lar price $5.00; Saturday,
pair

HACfl

Women's $3.50 Shoes Sat., $2.65

Including all tho best leathers, with flexible
welt sowed soles, button or lace AQ nr
styles; regular $3.50, Saturday. . -- $fc..Qu

Men's $6 Nettleton Shoes, 4.50
All tho besfleathcrs, in black or tan, button
or laco styles, very latest lasts,
with English or medium broad
toe effect: regular price world
over $6 the pair, Saturday at. . . .

M50

Men's $4.00 Shoes at $2.75

Gun metal, vici kid and tan calfskin leath-
ers, broad or medium round toe, both but-

ton or lace styles, Goodyear welt sowed
soles; regular price $4.00 per Q
pair, Saturday .. 0

New Books

Fiction.
A CHANGED MAN. By Thomaa Hardy.

IOC Pp. J1.35. Harper & Bros.
More like condenBod novels than anort

"A Chanfted Man"
Blui ica atv -
takea the reader at once to Casterbrtdee
and the Hardy country in the early 1800a

and telle the romance of a captain ot
cavalry, hla marriage and e.

"The Waltlnc Supper" la a 'beautiful Idyl

of the Weaeex country, the story of an
riandpstlne marriage. a

charmlns girl and her Wo aultora, cloa- -

inr with a oualnt bit of Weaseot superstl
tlon. "Allcla'a Diary" la pure romance,
tk. hurt -- tnrv of a stay-at-ho- girl
told In hsr own worda. Of the other atorles
several are rich in atmosphere and char
acter and several are almost medieval in
their power and mystery. The volume
concludes with "The Romantic Adven
tures of a Milkmaid."

PEG O' MT HEART. By J Hartley
Manners. SSI Pp. 11.26. Dodd. Mead & Co.

A romping-- , madcap, bewitching' Irish
girl, as Irish as "St. Patrick's Day In

the Morning," la turned over to the care
nf Htncratlc Erurllsh relatives. They
are stiff and artificial and she la as sweet

nrl natural aa a healthy country girl
can be. They dislike her, but Peg holds
her own with Jaunty pride, an,a In tne

nd, by her generosity and
wins them over, and, what Is more,

wins her fortune, and, what 1a still mora,
wlna a very gallant lover. The play from
which thla story Is taken has had a very
lucoessful run In New York City.

THORL.EY WEIR. By E. F. Benson.
Si pp. 1.35. j. B. Upplncott company.

In Mr. Benson'a novela one la sure to
find a aubtle analysis of a leading char-
acter who la posaessed by some peculia-
rly of nature, whether good or bad, whloh

eta him distinctly aside from the crowd.
Such is Arthur Craddock, who endeavors
to win Joyce Wroughton by devious
means. The story developa through a
series of episodes to a striking climax,
when one of Craddock'a vletlma exposes
hls""methods. t

' 'i - ;

THE UNAFRAID. By Bfeimor ' "M

Ingrain. S3 Pp. Sl !& J. B. . I.lpplnuitt
& Co, ' '

Delight Warren, an American, girl; two
handsome Montenegrin officers and Jafk
Uanert of auto racing fame are the prin

Powder.

TAILORED SUITS
SATURDAY wo offer the GREATEST COLLECTION of finp Suits and tho most WONDERFUL VALUES wo over

this season of the year.
(
Our entiro stock is included not one garmont reserved Beautiful individual

and exclusive creations and THE SAVING AVERAGES ABOUT HALF PRICE.

SUITS THAT WERE
$20.00,$
$22.50 v
and

$25,00 .

;Orkin pros. 16th and Harney.- -

cipal characters. We are carried along
from one romantic adventure to another

a six wceka' courtship and betrothal
an accident to the bridegroom, a secret
auto Journey, an abduction, a series of
exciting episodes In a castle on the
Albanian frontier and a thrilling climax.

WATERSPRINQS. By A. C. Benson.
69 Pp. (1.35. Q. P. Putnam's Sons.
In thla romance the author tells of the

diffident wooing of a college don, steeped
In academlo pursuits and somewhat con
sclous of his advancing years, who falls
In love with a girl on the brink of life's
deeper experiences, a girl who, unknown
to him, enshrines his im&g&Jn her heart.
The deepening of llfes meaning, tho dls
pelting of doubt and the solidifying of
faith that como through love, not

with suffering, are told with a
rare grasp of the constructive purpose
of things. Tho background of the story
Is, for the most part, Cambridge un!
verslty.

THE MAIN ROAD. By Maude Radford
Warren. 391 Pp. IL35. Harper & Bros.

This story roveals the wonderful Itiner-
ary of a woman's Journey from m

to passion, showing the broad
highroad on which she started, confident
of arriving quickly at a goal, the blind
alleys where her inexperience led her,
the long and weary detours she had to
make. But there are pictured also the
bright spots where ahe found happiness,
the companionship ot friends and the
glory at the Journey's end. Intimate
scenes Introduce us to her In her Wiscon-
sin home surroundings.

THE RIPPIE. By Miriam Alexander.
376 Pp. 11.35. G. P. Putnam's Sons.

In her new story the winner of the
English prize novel turns to a century
with the history of which she Is
thouroughly Imbued and the scenes of
which are to her a familiar landscape.
It Is a tale of love and adventure, the
scene of which begins In Ireland and ends
In northern Germany, The time la the
last half of the eighteenth century. The
action of the story Is swift and moving,
the picturesque atmosphere by manner
and speech la at all times well sustained
and the characters bear themselves with
gallantry and fortitude.

' Ml.i'clluneou".
TH N'BIV, STANDARD DICTIONARY.

The Fi.nk & S agnails company. New
York.. Jn

The new Standard Dictionary In Its
e form is a huge book contain-

ing nearly 3.00) pages and full from

if
50

SUITS THAT WEBE

$30.00 't A 50
and

$32.50

cover to cover of the most varied In-

formation, sifted and winnowed until only
the pure grain of lexicography Is left-Ive-

this metaphor prove misleading,
however, let It be said that tho new
Standard is by no means a mere word
book. It has. Indeed, departed In Its new
form from traditional dictionary making
by Including biographical and geograph-
ical names In Its main vocabulary, thus
greatly adding to tho convenience ot ref-

erence. This feature, making the dic-
tionary practically an encyclopedia. Is the
most radical Innovation that has bean In
troduced In the present edition. The
main features of the original Standard
dictionary have beon followed in tho new
work, but many Improvements have becu
made, Including certain changes tending
to the reflection of usage rathe than to
the establishing of new standards us in
the syllabication of words. The vocabu
lary now Includes 450,000 terms as against
tho 301,000 of the first edIUon, showing
not only the growth ot the language In
the twenty yearn since the Standard dic-
tionary fjrat appeared, but tho steady
advance In the science of dictionary mak
Ing. To those who are familiar with the
merits of the original edition no praise
is needed for the new Standard; those
who first make the acquaintance of thla
dictionary through its new edition will
aoon become Its fast friends.

THE EUOENIC MOTHER AND BABY.
By Dr. W. Grant Hague. 613 Pp. 15.
Hagua Publishing company.

Eugenlsm, which essentially meana
"better babies," la now commanding the
attention of every conscientious and pro-
gressive parent, physician and clergy-
man, and la the topic of the day among
mo tli era' cluba, social workers and all
those who are Interested in the better-
ment of the race. As a popular but au-
thoritative text book on eugenics and

this book will be of timely In-

terest. It Is written In plain, nontech-
nical language, and includes a household
medical guide based on the eugenic stand-
ard and designed especially to enable
parents to intelligently coroperate with
their family physician.

THE HOl'SE OP GOOD TASTE. By
Elsie de Wolfe. 300 Pp. S3.fr. The Cen-tur- y

company.
A undine ami delightful discussion of

the problems of house furnishing which
come to every woman, whatever her

or her Income. It Is the chron-
icle of a professional decorator's actual
experiences not a rehash of theories and
prtnclplea that hare been laid down be-

fore by countlesa writera, Very delight- -

SUITS THAT WERE

$35.00, (
$37.50 0
and

$40.00 . .

FAILING HEALTH DRIVES THE
HOOSIER POET SOUTH.

w' ct
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JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY
In Florida In Starch ot Health.

ful la the friendly autobiographical flavor
which runa through all the pages espe-
cially in the descrlpttona of the author's
own homes. Illustrated.

THE POEMS OK JAMES WHITCOMB
RILEY. Six volumes. The Bobbs-Merrl- ll

company,
James Whlteomb Riley, the great liv-

ing American poet, who so well knows
how to express the feelings of the human
heart, like all great characters had diffi-
culty In' placing hla work or In selling
the same to editors In his earlv dava.
And yet much of Rtley'a beat work and
some of his most humanly Interesting
lines were written In the days when the
public and the editors of the various
Indiana newspapers did not appreciate
Riley. In order to sell some of his verse
he assumed anonymnu names, and In
various newspapers, from coast to coast.

:ln the early seventies and eighties, there
appeared some of Riley's best verse un-

der assumed names. It has been a
' glgantla task on the Dart nf th edltnra

who proposed to bring together all of

4

IN

1
and

up to

25c Lyon's Tooth 16c
Jergen's Vlolot
Glycerine Soap,

I7o
Dl0jr.ygen.9Q,,
SOo six .

SUITS THAT WERE
$45.00

$79.50..94a
Riley's works In one collection. I"or yean
these men have been at work, searching
the newspaper files throughout tho coun
try and when all was brought together
and all the works written by Rltey, pub- -

llshed by various publishers and news-
papers, were collected, James Whlteomb
Riley was called In and personally- - went
over all hla own writings, dictated littlo
notes and sketches pertaining to the
story ot the same and telling ot tho
little Incidents that are so precious to
all hla admlrera. The wholo work has been
crowned by reproductions of original
manuscripts, a biographical aketch and
Illustrations of James Whlteomb Riley
This Is ono of tho greatest literary pro
ductions offered 1o the public this season.
Hla own estimation of poetry. Is best ex-

pressed In hla own worija:
Talkln' o' poetry, Thcre're few men

A fa got the atuff blled down so's
It'll pour

Out aorgum-Uk- e, and keepa a year or
more

Jes sweeter ever" time you tackle

W'y nil the Jlnglln truck 'at has
been writ

Kcr twenty year and better la ao
pore

You caln't find no sap In It any
more

'N you'd find Juice In puff.balla!
and I'd quit!

What people1 wants is facta, I ap- -

rrhend; Nature la tho thing
to give

Your wrltln' basis, eh? And 'I can-ten- d

'At honest work la alius bound to
live.

Now th ems my vlewal 'Cause you kin
ri commend

Slch poetry as that from end to
end,

Mr. Henry F. Kelser has been selected
by the' publishers to be the distributer
for Omaha,

THE STORY Of A PAGE. By John U
Heaton, Harper St Hros.

Th reader must delve Into thla book
before he can grasp the meaning In-

tended to be conveyed by the title, which
la that It Is the story of political events
for nearly a third of a century aa re-

flected on th a editorial page ot a groat
newspaper, being particularly the edi-

torial page of the New York World. It
sets forth the alms, ambitions, purpoies
and programs of Joseph Pulitzer as the
guiding atar of the paper, and hla
achievements and failures In working
toward thla goal. Nowhere that we know
of may he found such a graphic moving
picture of the cycle ot national politics
in this country, or fairer estimates of

Cold Cream.
Daggatt and
Ha. m s d eirs-S- Oo

lre QHn
for
Frostllla for

chapped hands,
for0.!'.?.. !5o
Sal Hepatlrn,

z.b.:: 39o

ROSES, Doz.

vestt- -

Prices.

Women's $1.25
to $1.50 Gloves
Gloves for street wear,
rim seam, one-c- l asp
style, new English tans.

49

88c
worth $1.25 and $1.50; salo price, pr., 88c

WOMEN'S $1.25 GLOVES, 73c 4

Kid gloves, white, black, tan and
gray; singlo row embroidery, guaranteed
fingers, worth $1.25 a pair,
at 73c

BAND CONCERT
Saturday Evening 6:30 to 9
By George Green's Famous Concert Band

Balcony Main Floor
Program:

1 Maroh, "World' SPananialan Sspoiltlon". . . .Waleh
S Xntermeiso, "Indian" r.dsroff
3 Selection, "Frinoe of jpilaan" udra
4 Chanson, "Sana Parol." , . . . .Tachalkawaky
ft Valae, "Fomene" Waldteufel
O Selections, popular melodies. Xemlok
7 Cornet aolo, "Whan It'a Apple Tim.In Kormandy" Dr. z,lrd
B Int.rm.sto, "xarmald of the K1U" Hatn
B S.Uotlon, popular melodies

; , . Wataraon, Barlln, Snyder
10 S.l.otdona, "Xumoreaka" Dvorak
11 Novelette. "Banahin. and Hoses". ; Bolfa
19 Maroh, "Pree Lance" '....Boaaa

SATURDAY MORNING
From 8 to

Toilet Paper
Regular C for Stic
Saturday. S to 13 only,

10
rolls

25c Vests 18c
Women's cotton Yosta
or pants, fleece lined, SBo
kind,

18c
Ivory Soap

Regular Be sizes at toi-
let aecUon.

bars 15C
Handkerchiefs

For men or women,
Swiss embroidered or
plain hem. So kind,

5c
;Orkin Bros.---16t- h and Harney.;

the public men figuring most largely In
them.

FAMILIAR SPANISH TRAVELS. By
William Dean Howella. 337 Pp. II Har-
per & Bros.

Mr, Howella, whose love for Spain
dates from boyhood reading of "Don
Quixote," gives vent In thla new book
of travels to hta enthuMaam for the
scenery, people and architecture ot that,

which he visited only a short
time ago. He notes the beauty ot the
womon, the politeness of tho men, the
children's favorite game of g.

Spanish art of the Padro and the ol

period Is touched upon with the
criticism ot the cultured amateur; and at
the ahrino of Cervantes ho pays the trib-
ute ot a fellow-craftsniii- n. And back of
all thla living present Is the romantlo
history of Spain' past, with all Its glory
and cruelly Moors and Christians, tho
Great Captain, Torquemada, Queen Isa-
bella and Columbus.

ON BOARD THE GOOD SHIP EARTIL
By Herbert Quick. U.S. Bobbs-Merrl- ll

company.
Most of us, in our everyday life, have

cur noses so close 16 things we are doing
that our range of vision of life la necea-saril- y

narrow. In thla nge ot specialists,
men of ability are apt to take aome one
narrow phase of life and expose It, aa
through a microscope. Mr Quick's view
Is a telescopic one, and he has succeeded
In getUng a broad, comprehensive picture
ot things in a most Interesting way, with
a keen philosophy of life beneath It all.
Moro than ordinal y Interest attaches to
this book locally, as Mr. Quick recently
was a resident ot Omaha for a year.

TO BUILD MOUNTAIN ROADS

Cougrr.. May, Grant Million Dollars'
Worth of Land to Kiabt

Different State.
Eight of the Rocky mountain atates

will have $l,00CO0O apiece to spend on
constructing and malnalnln.? public
roads, If a bill which has been suggested
by the Interior department Is enacted
by congress.

The method by which tho 11,000,000 would
be raised would be from the sole ot 33).O0O

acres of public Jand, whleh It Is proposed
that congress grant to Arizona, Colo-
rado, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico,
I'tah and Wyoming, to be sold or leased
by land boards and governors of the

Fresh cut roses, as-
sorted, special for
Saturday In

kind.

c
,tule, at, dozen
Pottwl Korns Special

Bloaaom

country,

12 Only
39c Damask 25c

Tablo - rlama$k4'-1nch- ,
In natf'hientjafiarpom.
Stti ' (fralltr.!'

.120 Towela 5c
Turkish and linen fin-lah- ed

buck, aeconds of 10a
ma JZfta Kinus,

5c
Shoos at $1.00

W o m o n'fl shoos, nil
leather, broken aires of
$3.00 linen, pair.

$1.00
Union Suits

Women's whlto fleeco
lined. : styles, 59o quality,

respective states at not less than ! at.acre. This bill la offered as a aubstltute,
for several bills which have been Intro-
duced In congress providing fpr the gos
frnmenfa assistance In road building by
the grant of lands.

Road construction In tho Rocky moun-
tain states Is difficult and expanalve by
reason of the roughness of the country,
the torrential rains at some seasons gf
the year, and the lack of sufficient
moisture to lay the dust and solidify
the top soil during other seasons. U
federal assistance Is to be extended to
road construction, the Interior depart-
ment believes It should be undertaken In
the Rocky mountain states In the form
ot grants of land,- - which may be sold
to homesteaders and the proceeds de-

voted to the construction and mainten-
ance ot roads. The idea of giving (and
for this purpose Is not entirely new, for
as early aa 1802 both land and money
were donated by congress to build high,
ways.

The Rocky mountain states are with-- ,

out highway facilities ot older and ,ori
populoua communities. A well planned
system ot roads In thesestates would, It
Is felt, materially aid In the settlement
of the remaining publlo land therein.

The grant of 350,000 acres ot land ta
any of the eight Rocky mountain atatea
mentioned would be taking only a small
part of the total amount ot public land
within this group of states, all ot which
contain 17,000,000 to 39,000,000 acres of sur-
veyed and unsurveyed land which ta
undisposed of.

If congreas should enact a law for
such a grant, the building ot roads
would assist in opening thousands of
miles ot country which is now Inacces-
sible or partially Inaccessible, and with
the road Work now going on within the
national forests In all western atatea,
would contribute, much to the general
prospertty.-Ne- w York Times,

Pointed Paragraphs,
Men talk during courtship; women after

marriage.
A successful man may owe it all to his

wife's father.
Often a girl encourages a young man

just to keep In practice.
There are aa many different way of

being mean aa theie are people.
If you can't attract attention any other

way, yqu might try slamming the door.
About tho cheapeat brand of arjiuse-m.nt-- ls

watching a pretty woman eaUm;
corn, off the cob.

It takea' a woman with true courage to
refrain from wearing a. beauty yell 'If j.eb
has a faulty complexion. Chicago, ,


